
ECZEMA
Moot Torturing, Disfiguring,

Humiliating
Of Hclilng, bum! ig, blooding, eoaly skin
nnd scalp humors Is Instantly rollovcd
by a warm bath with Cuticura Soap,
a Blnglo application of CtmctmA (olnU
jnont), tho groat skin cure, and a full doso
of Cuticcua Kkso&vent, greatest of blond
purifiers and humor euros. " .

(uticura
ItitMBDiBS speedily, permanently, and
economically euro, when all olso falls.

r.TT. J"!? A Cn. Coup.. Pol. rtopi., notion.
BUT" How to Cure Ev.ry Skin and Blood Humor,-Ir- a,

PIMPLY FACESriAS

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. Worms.
No. a Infants' Dlsnses.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 8 Neuralgia.
No. 9 Cures Headache.
No. 10 Dyspepsia.
No. 11 Delayed Periods,
No. r Leuchorroa.
Mo. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. IB Cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 Malaria.
No. 20 Whooping Cough
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. SO Urinary Diseases
No. 77 Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt o price, 25c, or 5 for $1.

Dn. HusipnitKTs' Homeopathic Manuai,
or Diseases Mailed Fbee.
Humphreys' Mod. Co., Ill William 8t.,lT.Y.
For sale at Povinsky's drug store, 23 East

uentre street

MADE ME A MAW
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE

aImL nervoua jtuease failing
cry. Itnpotoncf,HleeplMHM,etc .caaRed
bjAbnaaondoiher Ktceues and Inai
orations, Thty quickly ami tunlu
restore Lost Vitality In old or touch, and
fit a man for tudr business or marriage,
PrnvAnt InaitriftY and ConiamDtian li

taken, in time. Their art shows Immediate impi-or- s

mem ana eueats a u uivu wnerB &u umei m
elst upon Having ine genuine vjax j.auiei. mvi
hare cared thousands and will care you. We cive
positive written guarantee to effect a cure In each ca
or refund the money Price 60 cents per .pack aoe, or
li packages full treatment! for V2.H Hr maiKin

plain wrapperf upon receipt ox prioe. mrcuiar irw.
AJAX REMEDY CO., "tKTIa

I'orHalcIn Shenandoah, Pa., nt A. Wftsley'
Aim Jvirim a, urtiffKisia.

Ufci XT iJ3EATH

CViHV16UnYI!ALIlY

CS.TON'3 "IZITALIZER
Cures general or special debility, wakeful-
ness, sperrnatorheca, emissions. Impotency,
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood in old or young, giving vizor and
jitrength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate,

Cure is Quick and.Thorouch.I)attt he deceived by imitations; insist On
CATON'S Vitalize. Sent sealed II your drug
gist doe not have it. Price $ t per pkge, 6 for 95,
with written guarantee of complete curt.
Information, references, etc., free and confidential.
Send us statement of case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment One only sent to each person. f

CATON MED. CO., BOSTON

6oM nt Klrlln's 'drug More, Shenandoah, Pn

That's why they enjoy their COPFBB.
Any grocer can tell you why customers
keep coming back for SEBZ.IG'9.

O.lr la. p.ck.f.. s

'AglSY PILLS!mi. a
CMC 6 SAFI AND SUHE. S'.NO 4o, SAM
mists
Foa at Fovlnsky's drug store, 28 Be

(Jentre street.

A Handsome Complexion
Is onoof tbo greatest charms a woman csn
possess. I'ozzom's Couplsxio Powdhb
gives It.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A teiid. Tim iVD iatk WOMAN'S RELIEF.
Aiwa vi nrnmnt nil liithl. Arant lantaluini.n Gr Catoh'i Tmir Fili aand uvi itxa itlH B At riruif itorCH or peat dlrt-r- t (e&i . uric, tl.

Catok 8ria. Co , Boiton, M4. Our book, io.

For salo nt Klrlin's dniff utoroand Bhenaudonli
(irtiu Btore,

THE - SUN.
The iir.it cf American Newspa

pers, CnARI4l$S A. DANA,lidllor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit
These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mall, - $6 a year
Dally & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
. Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c, a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Aadress THE SUN, New York.

mm HAIR RESTORE!
It, .1. ....! at ...i..r Ij, l.Cl.'n 11AIK .111.111- -

' " '1t llTltll",, llt,AM!ll Otlor If I U) . lxH
I.IU'.'M II.VI1C TOMUraiaovondandrulT.kloiii

lmlrfrnm fulling uul Ittiil urumnlef growth $1 (n hrtLII
i.l'.i: si i:iih;A .NT CO im Pulum uu, is Y.rDCClllimrusd Trantia. on lUir on application r fit U

For sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln
Drug More.

Wanted-- An Idea KSProtect your Ideaai hrlniyou ilihWrit JOHN WKDlkllUlJBNi "iuS:ceys. Waahlozton, x. a, for thlrli.fui uriLf otrirwulUitor two wuitW

Auothor Demonstration at Oanona-bur- g

Last Night. .

DEPUTY SHEKIFFB OBDERED OUT.

lIMm nml Othor I.omlarK Aro In West
Vlrslnlii nml Hxpoot n Ci'IhIh Soon,
l'lio Kansas Minors May Ho Asltoil
to .TdI 11 tho Stt'llio.
IMttHburg, July 28. Sixty deputy

Mlierlfls have been ordered out and are
at tho Union station awaiting orders
to move. Their destination la kept a
irofund secret, but It Is supposed they

are to be sent to the mines of tho New
York itnd Cleveland dns Coal company
In anticipation of nny raid that may
be made. Uut as the strikers' oindals
declare that the contemplated march
haB been abandoned no oonlllct Is ex
pected. Another march on CanonsburR
was beeun last nlcht. A big meet- -

nR of the miners was held at ltelsslng
at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon. They
were Informed that the Allison mine
Intended to resume work In the morn
ing, and In a very short time It was
decided to make another tramp across
the country and reinforce the 100 strik-
ers that have been on guard.

They will remain until tomorrow
morning. Thero was a great hurrying
to and fro In all the mining settlements
In that section before the sun went
down. Every man decided to take two
days' rations along. Women, as has
been the case during the present strike,
were among the most active agitators.
They advised their husbands and
sweethenrts to take another irksome
tramp across the country in order that
their conditions might be bettered.

nefofe evening moro than BOO deter
mined men from Cecil, ltelsslng and
Hrldgevllle were mobilized at Brldge- -
vllle. Shortly after 7 o'clock they start
ed on tho march, with ie American
nag at their head. Nearly all the men
carried a dinner pall, and they looked
like a regiment of tollers going to their
work.

The whole country side along the line
of march turned out to witness the
sight. They reached the Allison mine
at about 10 o'clock, and made the best
of their quarters.

It was learned that the deputies were
supplied with Winchester rifles and
dispatched to the New York and Cleve
land company's mines. The request for
deputies, It is said, came from Mr.

who received word from a
scout that a large body of men were
marching towards the mines, coming
from the direction of McKeesport and
the Youghiogheny district. Nothing
more definite than the above Is known
here.

Fairmont, W. Va., July 26. Eugeno
V. Debs held three good meetings at
the various mines yesterday, and Is
confident that tho men will be gotten
out, although he will not say he ex-
pects the move today. Tho general
Impression Is that If the break Is not
made today It will not be made at all.
It Is hard to tell what the men will do
when the morning comes. Yesterday
the operators succeeded In keeping
many of them from the meetings, and
It looks as easy to keep them In the
mines. Malum has gone to Clarksburg,
where he and Ilea addressed a good
meeting.

All the mines are guarded by depu
ties and no men are allowed on the
company's grounds. A body of the
organizer men will stay at each of the
different mines tonight, and a her-
culean effort is to be made to Induce
the men not to go to work. Humors of
all kinds are afloat, but no trouble Is
expected. Today will certainly settle,
the strike one way or the other, so far
as this, region is concerned.

Debs .will be the first of the labor
leaders to arrlye In Wheeling to at-

tend the conference of executive ofll-ce- rs

of tho various labor organizations
of tho country called by President
Itatchford to consider ways and means
to bring success to the coal strike. He
left here this morning, and will be met
nt Wheeling by a committee of recep-
tion appointed yesterday afternoon by
the Ohio Valley Trades and Labor As
sembly. Advices received by local la
bor leaders are that nearly all of the
executive ofllclals of the national labor
organizations will come to Wheeling
for tomorrow's conference. As to the
outcome of the conference, there Is
much uncertainty, though It Is claimed
that the result will be the calling upon
the firemen, brakemen and conductors
to refuse to haul trains carrying West
Virginia coal.

MAY EXTENT) TO KANSAS.
A Delegation Said to llavo Arrlvod

There to Agitato n. Strike.
IMttsburg, Kan., July 26. The mlno

operators at a conference claimed they
had unmistakable evidence that the
Illinois strikers had sent about 14 dele
gates here to agitate a strike In all of
the Important mines. The delegates
come quietly and deal with the dele-
gates selected by the several mines to
the convention only.

The strong argument the agitators
used with the Kansas miners was that
Kansas holds the key to the situation
westward; that if Kansas went out
tho railroads would bring the operators
to terms.

A lending labor man, who has been
national president of one of the great-
est labor organizations In the United
States, said: "The operators must not
think they can smuggle coal out of
Kansas to go Into strike territory. It
Is ono of the doctrines of organized
labor that whenever one set of men
commence to do work that Is to the
Injury of organized labor, the work be-
comes scab work. The miners of
southern KansnB are union men. As
long as they mine coal for Kansas and
territory which they have been accus-
tomed to supplying, they are occupy-
ing neutral ground and are not Inter-
fering. When they mine coal to lie
used In territory usually supplied by
miners who are striking, they lieoome
In tint-ey- e ef organlaed labor-wh- at We
call scabs. It makes no difference If
the Burlington coal which was trans-
ferred In Kansas City a few days ago
was for the use of the llmllngton or to
bo used by other railroads. If it Is to
be used by the Burlington In territory
that has been supplied from points In
Illinois whore there Is a strike, the coal
Mas non-unio- n coal as soon as It got
Into strike territory."

What do the Children Drink?
Dont give them tea or couee. Have you

tried tho new food drink called Graiu O? It
is delicious and nourishing and takes the
placo of cotTee. The more Orain-- 0 you give
the children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Qrulra-- 0 is made of
pure grains, and wlieu properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of coflee but costs
about I as much. All grocers sell It. 15c.
and 25c.

When yon want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing done call
on K. t . Oallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer ic tto?ea tf

WhenatsUrt
(Ti-t- s to tllij
point where
lie has to In- -

iHjpct the dead.
Iv extincts of

li Hi order
'

ti
the
opium

get rest
skin

under

and
In

if , the grave Is not
far distant. The time to
tiike enre of health Is
before It Is utterly and
irretrievably gone. The
man who works on and
an, utterly heedless of
health and too busy to
occasionally take a little
necessary medicine, is
Committing- suirulp nn

surely as If ho turned a pistol on his heaiU
Such a man ilius by little degrees. I'lrst s
little indigestion and a little neglect. Then
loss of appetlle. The bowels get clogged
and the blood receives poisons Instead of
healthy nutriment. Old, inert tissues in
flesh, muscle, nerve and brain are not re-
placed by new. The whole body gets stale.
The very sleeping-roo- of a man in this
condition is filled in the morning with un-

wholesome odors as if It had been occupied
by a dcconipo'ing corpse. It has been oc-
cupied by a man half-dead- . The poisoned
brain refuses to sleep and hates to work.
Then comes the resort to the hypodermic
injection of morphine and speedy death.

All this may be prevented bv the use o
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
corrects all disorders of the digestion,
makes assimilation perfect, fills the blood
with the vital elements that make new tis
sue, builds healthy flesh, firm muscles,
strong nerves and active brain cells. It
drives out impurities and disease. Thou-
sands of men In all walks of life have testi
fied to its wonderful merits.

It's an Insult to your Intelligence for a dealer
to attempt to palm off upon you a substitute for
IhU world-fame- medicine. You know what you
want. It's his business to mett that want. When
he urges some substitute he's thinking of the
larger prom ne-- maice noi oi your wenare.
Shun all such dishonest dealers.

The man orwomatjvho Is regular as clock-
work is seldom troubled with disease or
mental or bodily lassitude. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are a safe, sure, speedy and
permanent cure for constipation. One little

Pellet" isagentle laxative, and two a mild
cathartic. They never gripe. You will have
reason to regret it If you let a dishonest
druggists Induce you to take a substitute.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire, a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purpose)
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. To,m
constantly on baud nt reasonable rato

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Bast Centre street.

Opposite Beading 'rail o datatlon.

Celebrated Vernal e
l'owdors never falLPIMM'S 'll,OU)lrful!cf'ilcWe tiietn
fofflkntliurefifter nullnf

with Ttnty end Pennyroyal rilli sod other Ilk,

pototmetit. Gutrimtcod uperior. to oli others. IVniiivel
the bcit In the nutrkau A NmL PajtlcaUra, f ctr Dr. tf

, Boston. JuAm.

pepia. Railroad.
SCnUYKIIX DIVISION.

J0I.Y 1, 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah nfter Ihn nhnv.
date for WlKKans, Gllberton. Frnokvlllo, Dart
Water, St. Clair, Pottsville. Hamburg, Keadln,
Pottstown. Phoenlxvlllo. Norrlatnnrn And
sdclphla (Brood street station) at 6 OS nnd 11 OS
a. m. and 4 20 n m. on week davn. Rnndiiva.
6 08o. m.,3 10 p. m. For Pottsville and Intcr- -
mrxiiAto stBtioni only 9 17 a. m. week days.
Bundnys, 0 45 a. m.

a rains leave r rncKviue ior ttiienandoab af
1U4U&. 111. and IZUl. D4I. 752 nml 1047 n. m
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. nnd 5 41 p. in.

iavo ior anennndoah at 101!
a. m. nnd 12:05, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Sundat

iu iu n. m., o id p. in.
Leave Philadelphia. (Broad street atatlnnV in

Shenandoah at 5 67, 8 35and 10 19 n. m 4 10 and
i p. m. weeic clnys: Sundays leave nt 6 50 a. va,

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, lo.
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Lorn
urnncu, ana intermediate stations. 0 50. 8.15
11.89, a. m., 8.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day- Sun
days, sua. n.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOB NEW YOBK.
iExpress, week-day- 8 20, 4 0o, 4 50 515, 6 60,

7 83, 8 20, 8 33, 9 50, 10 21 (Dlnlnc Car), 11 00 a. Ill,
12 00 noon, 2 85 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 80 (Dining Cnr)'820. 8 50.
4 00,3 00, 5 66 (Dining Cor). 6 00, 7 02,743, 10 00
p. 111., 12 01, nlglit. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05, 4 60, 5 15,
a,DM,,.v, iuii tiiimi; iiir;, a. m.,
1235, 1 05 i Dining Car) 280 (Dining Car), 4 00

.iiuibi-- utr;,uj, a oo.iuiniui; uari
6 SS, 7 02, 7 43, 10 00 p. m.. 12 01 night.

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 n m.,
wvGJk-uuy- niiu , o p. ju., uuiiy,

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Wnshinirton. S 60. 7 20. 8 82.
10 20, 11 23, a. m.. 12 09. 12 31, 1 12, 3 18, 4 41, 5 19
Congressional Limited, Dining Cnr, 617. 055

Dinliik' Cor, 7 31 Dining Car p. m , nnd 12 05
night week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23,
h. i m, ,1, lijio liuiifrrcRsionni Lim
ited, Dining Car, 0 55 Dining Car, 731 Din-
ing Car p. m. and 12 03 night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY,

Leavo Broad street station via Delaware river
bridge Express, 4 45, 9 20 90 minutes n. m, 2 S3

87 minutes, 3 82 90 minutes, 705 90 minutes
ii. in. Sundays, 4 45, 9 20 90 minutes a. m., 2 83

Oi UllilUll'Sj, , Ul p. III.
Leavo Market street wharf Express. 5 00,

820,940,n.m., 100 Saturdays only, 150 75
minutes, 300,340 75 inlnutesl, 4 00 70 min-
utes, 4 20 75 minutes, 5 00 170 minutes 5 80

70 minutes n. m. HuikIivvs boo. Ml. sral 17.1

minutes, 880 75 minutes, 9 00, 9 45 75inin-utcs- l

a. m. and 4 SO n. in. S1.00 excuraion train.
7 00 a. rn. daily.

for cape May, Angiescn, Wllilwoodand Holly
Beach Express, 9 00 n. m., 2 SO, 4 03, 5 00 p. m.
week davs. Sundavs. 8 20 a. m. Caite &Tnv
oniy, i uo p. m. snturuays. excursion, 7 uo a. m
dallv.

For Sea Isle Citv. Ocean Citv. Avnlnn nnd
Stone Harbor Express, 9 10 n. m., 2 SO, 4 20, 5 00
1'. in vtcum. uny. cuuuu'!,, OUU 11. in. i!XCUI
slon, 7 JO n. m. dally.

For Somcrs Point -- Express, 700, 8 20, 940
a, in., .wtw,,w,uw1ii 30 p. m. week days
Sundays, 6 00, 7 00, 8 00, 9 00 and 9 43 a. m.

B. lIOTCHIDSOJf. J. It. Wood,
Gen'l Manager, Gen'l Fass'c'r Agt.

HAVE YOU READ- -.

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIfllES
-- THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES tho most extensively
circulated and widely read nowspnir pule.
llnlnxl in Pennsylvania. Its discussion of pub-
lic men and pulillo measures Is in tho interest
of public Integrity, honest government nnd
prosperous Industry, and It knows no jiarty
or personal allegiance In treating pulillo
Issues. In the Iirondet nml best sense a
family and central miwsapcr.

THE TIMES alms to hare the largest
circulation by tleeervliiff it, and claims that It
Is liuauriMissed In all the eMtntIals of a great
inctruiM)litai nowwiwiptT. Hpwinieu oopfesot
any edition will be sent free to any ono send-I- n

if their address.

TCRMCH..U I.Y, J8.00 per annum; 11.00
for four months; so oents ier month; de-
livered hy carriers for S cents
SUNDAY EDITION. SB large. 'handsoTiie
luigee 331 columns, elegantly illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement 54.00 wr an-
num t 5 cents per copy. Dally nnd Sunday,
vu.w pv. annum juu ueuis por uioniu.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
riuunBu-iiu- .

Cancer

Of the Face.
Mrs. Laura E. Mims.of Smlthville.Ga.,

says: "A small pimple of a strawberry
color appeared on my cheek; it soon
began to grow rapidly, notwithstand-
ing all efforts to check it. My

eye oceanic xcniuiy
inflamed, and was so
swollen thatfor quite
a while I could not
see. The doctors
said I had Cancer of
the most nialiguant
type, and after ex-
hausting their efforts
without doing me
anv cood, they cave

up the case as hopeless. When in-
formed that my father had died from
the same disease, they said I must die,
as hereditary Cancer was incurable.

"At this crisis, I was advised to try
S.S.S.,nndinn short while the Cancer
began to discharge and continued to do
so for three months, then it began to
heal. I continued the medicine a while
longer until the Cancer disappeared en-
tirely. This was several years ago and
there has been no return of the disease."

A Real Blood Remedy
Cancer is a blood disease, and only a

blood remedy will cure it. S. S. S.
(guaranteed purely vegetable Is a real
blood remedy, and never fatls to per-
manently cure Cancer, Scrofula, Eczema,
Rheumatism or any other disease of the
blood. Send for our books
on Cancer and Blood Diseases,
mailed free to
any address.
Swift Specific
do. Atlanta, Ga.

LADIES Doramow
DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S

Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
Is tho original nndonly FftENCH,
sato and rellablo cure on the mar
ket. Prico, $1.00; sent by mail.
Genuine sold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA,

CURE GUARANTEED."
Younfi old, sltifrle or married & thoao

man-tape- . If you are a victim ofM .BLOOD POISON .'Sf
Private Diseases hum an rnrA which rltv

'nrrnv mind nnd tindv. nnd unfit vnn fnr thn
duties of life, call or write nnd bo saved. Hours:
Dolly, 9-- 3 0 Sun., Bend 10 cts. In
it am pa for Boole with sworn t c t S mo ti litisx i o in e w " c vt uou x ukq xusiiiuiei.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JJIt. W. If. YINOST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Graduate and Late Bcsidcnt llouso Surgeon of
tho university stoto of JJ. Y.

HitAnqUAnTErts : Hotel Franey, Shenandoah

THREE YEAIt COUIfSB.

Calls night or day promptlv responded to

Q S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Olllco: 80 West CentrqBtieet.

Can bo consulted nt nil hours.

ir. M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oflice Econ building, corner of Main and
uentro streets, Biicnnnuoaii.

J."1"OMEROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

Jgl W. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centro streets.

pROF JOHN JONES, .

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box CS, Mahanoy City, Pa.

navlng studied under some of the best
mnstcrah London nnd Paris, will give lesson,
on the violin, innndolin, c;u1tar and vocal culture.
Terms reAsonoble. Address in euro of Strouse,
tho Jeweler. Shenandoah.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT JULY 2. 1807.

Trains leavo Shenandoah as follows
For New York via Philadelphia, week days.

210, 5 30, 7 05 0 51ft. m., 12 83, 8 10 nnd 0 07 p
m Sundnys, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days.
5 88, 7 05a. m., 12 83 nnd 3 10 p. m.

For Beading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 6 86, 7 03 a.m,, 12 83, 8 10 and 6 07 p. tu. Sun-
days, 2 10 a. m.

For Pottsville, week days, 2 10; 7 05 a. m., and
12 113, 8 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
2 10, 5 SO, 7 05 a. in., 12 33, 8 10 nnd 0 07 p. inSundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Wllllnmsport, Sunbury nnd Lewlsl.urg,
week days, 8 25, 5 80, 11 80 a. m., and 7 25 p. iuSundays, 8 25 a. m.

PorMabnno) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 2 '5, 5 80,
7 05, 9 61, H 80 a. m., 12 83, 8 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 65 and
U 0 p. ro. Sundays, 2 10, 8 25 n, in.For Ashlnnd and Shamokln, week days, 8 25,
5 38, 705, 1180 a. ni 6 07, 725 and 0 55 p. m
Sundays, 8 25 a.m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
II. AO. R. R.. through trains leo- - Itcnaink'
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. 4 R. It X.) at 8 20
7 65, 1126 n. m., 810 nnd 7.27 p. i. Sundnys
8 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 46 nnd 7 27 p. m. Addi
tlonnl trains from Twenty-fourt- h nnd Chest-nut streets station, week days, 1080 n. m. J2 20.
12 15 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 185, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SnENANDOAn.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, veekuays, is io, s uu, a uu n. m., and 1 80, 4 80, 9 00 p.

m. Sundays, 5 00 p. m.
Leave New York vln Mnuch nimntr tn..v

days, 4 80, 9 10 o..m.t 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Beading Terminal, week

days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 80, 11 80
p. iu. Ssndoys, 11 30 p. ni.

leavo KenuinK.woeic days, 1 85, 7 10,10 08, n. m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 185

Leave Pottsville. week davs. 2 88. 710 ,
12 80 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 n. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, S 18, 8 43, 11 28 a.
m., 1 36, S 81, 7 20 nnd 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18

Leave Mahanoy City, week d. , 8 45,
12 1147 a. mr, 2 17,018,8 1T,7 4rnndf0

Sundays. 12 25, 8 15 a. m. .

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40,
4 00 8 80,926. 1025, 1150 a. la., 282, 532, 688
7 67, 10 22 u m. Sundays, 12 W, 2 40, 4 00 a. ni.

i.eave wiiunin.pori, week uays, 7 42, 10 30 a
m., 4 00 and 11 80 p. m. Sundays, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut ntreel nnrf nml

South street whaif for Atlantlo City.
Weekdays-Expre- ss, 8 00, 900, 10 15 a. m.,

,8tu.r?;?,S",y' 180 2 00- - 80. 3 40, 4 00, 1 So,
0 00, 5 40, 7 00 p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m..
5 80, 680 p. m.

Dunuoys isxpross, 7 80, 8 CO, 8 30, 900, 10 00
111. . 4 10 11. ni. Aooimmm nl nn Q fin n in

4 45 p. ro. SI.0O excursion train to fiwi't ,.'f
Mississippi Ave., 7 00 . m. dally.

Returning leave Atlantlo Oily depot, corcer
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express. (Mondays milv AUa n, I
7 00, 7 45, 8 10, 9 00, 10 13, 11 00 n. m., 3 80, 4 80,
o j, i au, v ju p. m. Accommodation, 4 25, 8 18
a. in., 4 05 p. m.

Sundays Express, 3 30, 4 00, 5 00, 8 00, G 30,
7 00,7 80 8 00, 9 30 p. m.' Accommodation, 715a. m., 3 05 p. m. 81.00 excursion train from foot
of Mississippi Ave., only, weekdays, 6 00 p. m.,
Sundays, 6 10 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.

Tho Rosy Froshnosa
And a velvety softness of the skin is Inva-
riably obtained by there who use Poiioni'bComplexion Powder.

SWIMS TI(flAIEL.
Potor MoNally, a Boston Swimmor,

Makes tbo Grossing.

WAS UN00NS0I0US AT THE END.

While In tlio Wntcir Ho Took ltefrcrtli- -
lnoulH nnd t'liptved Tobneoo Swnni
Almoxt Contltiunlly With n Itronnt
filrolio.
London, July 20. Peter MeNally, the

Boston swimmer, who was scheduled
to make an attempt to swim the Ifln-glt-

channel on July 4, telegraphed
yesterday from Cnllas that he made
the crossing Saturday. lie says that
he started from Dover at 11: JO o'clock
Saturday morning and was In the water
16 hours, In which he covered 36 miles.
He landed at 2:30 o'clock yesterday
morning at a point three miles from
Cape Qrlz Nez.

MeNally left the Admiralty pier nt
Dover In the presence of a crowd of
onlookers at 11:20 o'clock. Intending
to go merely for a trial BWlm. He wore
bluo trunks, on which were pinned
miniature American English flags. A
accompanied him. McNally's trainer,
lugger, manned by two local sailors.
Brown, of Boston, the proprietor of
a music hall at Dover, nnd one London
Journalist were also aboard the ac-
companying boat. The temperature of
the water was Gl degs.

At a point four miles out the temper-
ature was found to have fallen to C2

degs., and the weather had become very
foggy, which necessitated very great
care to avoid getting In the way of
numerous passing steamers. Six miles
out the fog lifted, and all signs, tide
wind, etc., were so perfect that Me-
Nally announced his determination to
try and cross the channel. He had
been heading direct for Calais, but n
strong westward current had drifted
him to a position nearly oft Folkestone.
He took refreshments, consisting of
beef extract and ginger and a long
piece of American chewing tobacco,
which, he savs, prevents his tongue
from swelling. He swam almost con-
tinually with a brenst stroke, with oc-

casional changes to a side stroke for
relief, but he never swam on his back,
which he explains interferes with the
action of his muscles.

Throughout the day the sun was hid-
den by clouds, so that It did not bother
the swimmer. At 8 o'clock, when the
run set, the boat drew nearer to Me-
Nally, so as to be close at hand In case
anything should happen. At 10 o'clock
MeNally began to show signs of ex-
haustion, but he plucklly continued at
his task. At 2:30 o'clock ho had reached
a point within three miles of Cape
Grls Nez. Here he commenced to
splaBh wildly and to swim In a circle
calling for light. It was evident to the
men in the boat that he was blinded by
the salt water which had got Into his
oyes, and thoy tried to persuade him
lo get on board. This he refused to do,
whereupon he was forcibly dragged
into the boat, where he Immediately
became unconscious, but upon being
rubbed gradually revived.

Owing to change of tide, the boat had
great dliTlcuity in reaching Calais. It
arrived there, however, at 5:30 o'clock.

Uucklen's Arnica Salve. '

Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,
bruises, Boros, ulcers, salt rheum, fevor sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin oruptions, and positively cures piles
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
porfect satisfaction or tnony refunded. Price
85 cents por bor. For sale by A. Wasley.

Siitolilit liy .Inn irnir Oviirlioi'ii-a- .

Vancouver, Wash., July 20. Major S.
F. Canby, of this city, committed sui-
cide by jumping from the steamer Mas-cott- o,

which was about to sail for Port-
land, Ore. Major Canby was manager
of the "Vancouver, Klickitat and Yakima
railroad. He was a native of Wilming-
ton, Del., where he leaves a wife and
seven grown children. It Is supposed
that he became suddenly demented, as
he was a great sufferer from nervous
troubles.

Don't nauseate your stomach with tea3 nnd
bittor herbs, but regulato your liver and sick
headacho by using those famous little pills
known as Do Witt's Little Early Rlsors. 0. II.
Uagenbuob.

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER TOURS.

Two Tours to the North via Pennsylvania
Kallroad.

For tho convcuicnco of those who seek tbo
most attractive way of spending n summer
holiday, tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged two delightful tours to tho
North, under the porsoually-conducto- d tourist
system, July 27 and August 17. Tho points
included in tho itinerary and tho country
travorsed abound iu naturo's beautlos. No
matter how much may bo oxpectod, ono can-

not bo disappointed in Watkins Glen,
Niagara Fulls, Thousand Islands, Quebec,
Montreal, Au Sable, Chasm, Lakes Chamnlain
nnd Gcorgo, Saratoga, or tho Highlands of
the Hudson.

Each tour will bo in charge of one of tho
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex-

perienced lady as chaperon, whoso especial
cbargo will bo unescorted ladles.

Tho rate of f100 from Now York.Brooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Uarrisburg,
Jlaltimoro, and Washington covors railway
aud boat faro for tho entire rouud trip, parlor--

enr seats.iuoals en route, hotel entertainment,
trausfor charges, carriago biro In fact, ovory
item of necessary espouse.

For dotailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional Information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 1100 Broad-

way, New York ; 800 Fulton street, Brook-

lyn; Assistant General Pasecngor Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

What seems but a case of simple diarrhoea
frequently develops into the most dangerous
of bowel trouble, if neglected. Dr. Fowler's
Ext. of Wild Strawberry is a never-fallin- g

specific in all such

JIny Cause An Indian vfnr.
Port TownBend, Wash., July S.

From a miner who came down from
Alaska on the Portland It Is learned
that 200 Indians of the Stick tribe were
contemplating coming to the coast at
the head of Dyea inlet for the pur-
pose of packing freight across the di-

vide and rafting; It acroi the lakes
and down the Yukon river to the min-
ing field. It the intention U oarrjed
out Alaska will have a full fledged In-
dian war, as the Chllkat tribe has al-
ways warned the Sticks and other
tribes not to come to the coast to en-
gage in any Industries. The work ot
packing freight over the divide has
long been monopolised by the Clill-kat- s.

Household Necessity.
OMcareta Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, Hver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
hiiionsness. pie buy and try a box of
V. V. C. ; 10, 86, SO cent. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggUta.

A Child's Recovery
FROM PARALYSIS AND SIX YEARS OF CONVULSIONS.

Little Fannie Adams, of Umatilla, Cured of a Dreadful Malady
A Cure of Unusual Interest A Reporter Investigates.

"rom the Iyike

For some time past the Lake Region tins
been receiving reports from Umatilla, Fla.,
nt an almost miraculous cure that had been
elTpaied in the case of Fannie Adams, a
daughter of A. J. Adams, of that place, and
Inst Saturday n representative of this paper
made n trip to Umatilla for the purpose of
determining the authenticity of the same.

The family live a short distance from the
village, where it was found that the people
were cognizant of the cure which had lieeii
eflecletl, and were rejoicing with the family
In their new found happiness. The fnthcr,
A. J. Adams, is a g honc--

farmer from east Tennessee, and t lie family
came to Florida four years ago in the lnpi-thn- t

a change of climate would be of licm fit
to their afillcted child. Much of their earn
ings Imvo gone for doctors' bills, whose ser
vices proved unavailing. The representative
was greeted by Mrs. Adams, from whom he
gained tno story ot ner great trial.

Fannie, the youngest child, was born In
east Tennessee, and was seven years old on
the third day of February, 1897. When ten
months old she was stricken with paralysis,
which aflected the entire left side. This
stroke of paralysis was followed by cnnvnl
slons, nnd from the time little Fannie was
ten months old until February, 1897, there
was not a single any or a nignt mat she tun
not have spasms of the most distressing
nature. Not a single convulsion, but al-

ways three or four, and sometimes as high
as ten in one day.

The family was all broken down with
care, and Mrs. Adams states that fnr one
year she did not go Into her kitchen to super-
intend her household work. All the fingers
of the right hand of the little girl arc en-
larged and misshapen, caused liy her bit-
ing them during the fearful suflering. The
case bullied the sk. It of the best physicians,
and they were frank to say that they could
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not determine the cunse, or prescribe a
remedy lo aid the afflicted child.

Ilutwhat A change now in that household:
for little Fannie baa recently been rcleosrd
from her six years agony, which brings f lie
light ol happiness to the fanes the parents.

In January, this year, Mrs. Adams, who
lind purchased some Dr. Williams' l'ink
Pills fur Pale People for her fourteon )Mir
old daughter, determined lo try their effect
upon little Fannie. After three or four
doses, she noted an improvement and she
then told the father what site had done
He at once wont to the villsge ami bought
another box, nnd up to this time six boxes
hnvclieen uwl. The first pills, Mrs. Adams
stales, were given in January, the latter part,
and certainly not earlier than the fifteenth

.,. I, .11. .,.! Ik. M1,1 1,,1 k in., ..

vulamn on February 3d, nearly three monllin
ago. Jler general condition lias Improved in
every way, and it was not a mouth after the
first pills were taken when she began to walk
without assistance.

The pills were bought at the drug store
I)r. Shclton, In Umatilla. In answer lo

the question, did he, to his personal knov.1-ml-

tltfiw thnt the reniedV had henefiled
'

Fannie Adams, as was Hated by her parents,
tne uocior sum mat ne wnsnrecuiar practicing
physician, nnd as such was loth to recom-
mend any proprietary medicine, but still
was ready to dojusticc to men, and did
know that Dr. Williams' l'ink Pills fnr.role
Fcople had benefited Fannie Adams, and also
volunteered the Information that he knew
other children in the villsge who bad been
benefited hy their use.

Dr. Williams' Tink rflls for Tale People
are sold by all dealers, will lie sent post pmd
on receiptor price, 50 cents a lmx, or six boxis
for $2.S0 (they never sold in bulk or by
the 100) by addressing Dr. Williams' Medioine
Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

aro lirofrreaeiva nml keep informed of 5
the World's Progress. Tho well in- - 5
formed nnd thrifty Housa-wlf- o will
always keep 5
RAINBOW LINIMENT I
In the house, a standard remedy for g
Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, Rheumatism, 3
and nil and pains. 5

Pries 25 cts. and 60 cts. per bottle.
Prcpireri br H. ). HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia.

s FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. - 5
ElllllllilllllllllllllllllHIlll'" DlllllillllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllS

ForSalc alK!RLINS Druff store. Shenandoah, Pa.

iRSflT.lITPJiY r.nSRSNTPPn ,n cure anr caiieorconRtlpatlon. Cascarets art the Ideal Loxa-- i
netcr crip or criiie.but cause ennjiiatnralrwralts. Satn.X

pie anil liooslr-- free. Ad. STKIif.lMl t'O.. Chtcaco, Montreal. Can., or New York. su.i

HANDFUL OF
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

is
E

For

or

V, .10 i In ioub'. v. hat to use
Kcrvuui Debilh Loba cl power,
It. Varicocele and
i thcr weaknesscb, from any cause,
use Scxinc Pill.. Drains checked
and lull vigor quietly restored.

If neglected, .neb troabfe. ree.BHrtt.ll7.
Mailedtor$1.00;6boxes$5.00. With
$5.00 orders we give a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Addreu
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland.
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110 Tiftk New

Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS

I WILL BRACE YOU UP.
) THE BEST OF ALL TOfJiCS.

For over 25 years it has boon curing thousands of cases of

Biliousness, Indigestion, Malaria, Nervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, &c. It Purifies the Blood, Gives you

an Appetite, and Helps you Digest what you Eat.

Take It now and get yonr system In shape to stand the cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS CO.. NEM YORK.

Sold KIRLIN'S Drue Store, Pa.

A Great Magazine Offer I

The regular subscription of
"noinnrftcl'e
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